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'~9Jold.
Will couldnotgive

us a detailed account
of the taming process
carried. on b y theSouth Carolina negro
chiIdren, but le id

avagueideathat ." they tickled

So I took the little creature in
ry hand and stroiedit very
àently on its closely folded wig's

and down its long, slender, green neck. I
was obliged te perfornm the latter operation
wvith a ien lianle, for imy finger vas nucli
too large and clumsy for the delicate ivork.

At first she struggled, but after a time
she lay perfeUtly still on my palmn, evidently

; enjoyng the operation. A t last I couId
put lier down and tako lier up a'gain, turn
lier on her biacî or her stomacli, aind when

MY JOHNNY C CK ORSES. I brushed her with a feather from the little
duster she would move lier long neck about

(ri YouW's oipanon.) as if perfectly iappy.
Iu the year 1875 I was speding the Whea nihglt caine, my cousin advised

moitlis of September and October with my that shue be shut up in thiea cigur-box.
brother in Waushington. All the birds of But my affections were already sufliciently
passage Ihad flown elsewi6re ; the law- interested ta maie nie protest against fill-
nakers hadnotyet assémblen d ;theiveather ing lier substitutes for lungs with nicotine

was perfect, and out of 'ficel hours we vai- poison. Se we left lier on the table, free
dered happily about the uncrowded capital and untram'melled.
of the country. - I was so anxiout about lier, though, that

My brother was a lone bachelor of tender I rose twice in the niglht to sec if she woro
years. He haid taken for mle tichuariiig safe. Ii the iorning wofoumd hieiperced1
roons opposite lis boarding-place. > Here on some flowers in a vase, and never, dur-
my two babies, their nurse anud I enjoyed ing lier short life, did she' ask 'for a more
overy minute of the day. congenial home.
- Every day ny brother came lionie with Eacli day found me more imtimate witlh
some new treasure for me or the children, my snall green pet. I contiiued the tain-
--flowers, fruit or toys;-so that I ias not ing process, constantly repeating " Peter
at all surprised one day when I iwas in the Maria" while I smnoothed ad stroled lier.
back roon to hear himu come in and call Unless she ias very hunîgry she refused toa
out : ~ - ltae flies froum any one else, but wrould

"Kttty, como hcre quicl I I've gotsoma- always take thei from nmy fingers.
thing for you." ier taming progressed so rapidly that

I hurried in ta find him sitting by the in tlree days, if I left my hand. open' on
table trying ta shake somiethinig gently out the table, she would mount into it. In fivo
of a.snall cigar-box. He looked up as I days when I called lier shle would comue to
came inu. mlly huand, and if I did net tale lier

I'um afraid she did not like the smell of promptly she wrould rub lier three-cornered
the tobacco," lie-said. "She's aIl doubled lead againmst mmîy fingers, coaxing me te pet
up. I hope sie isn't.dead." lier. I 1had oîwned Peter Maria about a

At that moment " she" tumubled out on roeek, and shle seemuued almost as important
the table, stretched lier lonîg neck, anîd as the babies, wrhen I.received a contribu-
gazed about in a niuanner net ut all suggen- tion to my family in the shape of three
tive.of death. more "Peters "-a gentlemenand his biga-t

Sl owas a slender,- curious little green mous household. These had been cap-
creature, such as I 1hd no.ver before seen. tured for me on the banks of the Potomc.t
Those wio have read:Mrs. Miller's "Little I cannot say that these now people ivere
Lady in Green"haielier exact peu-portrait, ever really rivals of 'My dear Maria, thoughl
She is called the praying mnuitis. •I received themu kindly and gave themn a

She turned lier snall cocked-Ihat of a home aiong uy roses and ferns. But they
head up, and looked at us in a way tlat evidently bebonged to a lower class thuan
was ahnostuncanny. my Pharisee.

" One of the men at the office found it Neither "Peter Anni" no "PeterTane"
on a rosebush 'out at the Soldier's Home was as large or as delicately green as Peter
yesterday," my brother explained, " and I Maria, and as for " Mr. Peter," ivhy le
begged it for you. It eats flies-catches was as unpleasant a dried-up little brown
theni and tucks then under its armn. I specinien of a Mormon as I have ever 1ad
don't knor wliat lier proper namne is. Our anything te do iith.
chief calls lier à Pharisee, because slo It was s great trial ta nie ta se how
alays appeared ta bu praying, and yet it's graciously my pet reeived this unworthy
plain that the praying-is onIy a forum." suitor'; for suc hedoclared limself at once.

Of course the next thing was ta catch After a day or two, the former wvives were
somae flies, and present tleio bu tthe "phari- quite afraid to come on the sane aide ofthe
saical" younîg person. After somae coquet- roses.
ting, she received then graciously,-pulling "Mr. Peter" did net male any effort te
off first the mings, thoen ithe legs, thon supiort hiumself. H1e 1aIdlahvays I should
the hîead, and. keeping the body for a deli- judge, occupied theproud position in lis
cious last niorsel, family of an Indian wairior, accustoined to

We were itill plying lier wibh flies and having his wounen folks ait upoi him. r
she was growing quite friendly,- when muy Eveiniy dear Maria woild -hurry awayI
Southern cousinWill arrived upon the froi niy fondling hand ta catch a fly for
scene with a "Hello 1: Where did yen get this ill-tompored, . insignificant little snuff-f
your Johnny cockhorse?" colored bridegroom. He vould tale the

Ho told us thoy
were old friends of
his South Carolina

boylhood, and added,
'The niegrochildren

used to taune them-
mako pets of then.
They say tihey learn
to knoiw their
nanes."

.. Names! -Wliat a

delightful thought !
Ou r Pliarisea w a a
christened P o t e r
Maria on the spot-
. Peter' by n in
honur of Dane HNic-
ket's immortal cric-
ket, "Maria" by my
littie daughter for
some reasons bo st
know to four-years-

N O RTHER N MESSEGER.
Hua

IUfly, and eat it, -hap-hazard, liead.first with-
out the least evidence~oöf gratitude..

One morning, whn I lad been engross-
ing Maria's attention for some time, Peter.
Jane took idvantano of hler opportuinity,
cam around the roses and vith an air of
conciliation, presented lier faithlesa spouse
with a particularly large and tenfptinà fly.

Hie took it ungraciously, I have no doubt.
While he was devoiring it, andTXiné was
looking on enraptured, Maria'ap'perec.-

She did net waste one minute, but flew,
or rather sprang at Jane, seized-ier, in a
strong embrace, squeezed and bit lier
viciously, and as soon as she vas quite
dead, puiled off lier head ancldevoured it.
Then Maria presented a leg bf the fallen
rival to the widower, who, Iblush te say
took it wvithout reluctance and ate it.

After that Ann never even peeped round
the corner. But I think Marm's soul had
been disgusted by lier easy conquest, and
that she never quite forgave Peter for eat-
ing Jane's leg. One day slip pounced upon
him, I cannot say for what provocation,
tore a large hole in -his abdomen, and so
killed hini.

Then Ann appeared fron lier place of
concealment. It mattered nothing to-tho
faithful creature that she had been cast off
and discarded. Sle came close to the dead
body of the Johnny cockhorse she had
once loved, and mourned over his untimely
fate.

Never again did Ann eat a fly. For two
days she was coaxed and petted, but to no
avail. The third morning we found hier
shrunken and dead, lying on her back by
tho side of lier unburied husband. Marioni
dug one grave for the two in the tiny court-
yard below the window..

INow once moren my Maria reigned alone.
By prompt obedience and charming antics,1
she endeavored to baniish from our minds
hercrueldeeds. When Iwroto ny dailylet-1
ter, she would walk over mny paper, orj
mount the ponhandle, grasping it with lier
legs, and ]etting himself he carried on it to
and fro: She would sit on.my finger, or 1
very daintily on the top of ny ear..
- Once, to the great amusement of the

children-behind me, I wore lier to church
as a hat decoration,-never knowing it till I1
reached home, and found ny farmily wait-,
ing timidly to inform me that, as tlheyasup-1
pos~d, . my Maria had escaped.'

One night, after an impromptu :party,1
some one had left an enpty beur bottle on1
the table, with a little ber spilled by itsi
side. In the emorning I found Maria deaf
to ny calls. Whein at last she was pier-
suaded ta coie, she hunclhed lierself up,'
declined ta b touched and lost two fliesi
that were presented to lier.

At last sho sat in a heap, with lier comi-
cal little liead on one side, thei nost painfulj
and ludicrous specimen of an- inebriated3
Jolhnny cockhorse that ,one could possibly1
inagine.

The next day si vas as cheerful as ever,c
sat on the rim of the bottle, ato an un-i
usually hearty breakfastand when I drovei
out to the arseiail I left lier at lier liveliest1
and best. Wlien wo returned, a couple of
hours later, I was greeted with wails fron
Marion and lier little cousins.a

" O Cousin Katy," and " O inamma,"i
theycried in concert, "Peter Maria liasc
busted I Sec I Sli ate seventeen flies-andI
the last two. she ate so slowly ive thought f
maybe she was sick. Just as Benjie- was i
going ta give lier another beautiful one--o
she busted 1"

Alas I it was truc. I spare you the de- f
tails. But tho children were quite right;%
she lad bùrst.j

I covered lier unsightly romains with
rose leaves, and I ani net quite sure that
îmy eyes wvere cntirely dry.-Katc· Wood-
bridge Miòhaelis.

APRIL FOOL.
si

c (onchZed d.> t
There came a briglht spring day toward p

the close of April, and tiey went to theu
woods togetherAleck and his sister Trudie, Il
and her dear« friend, Lora Greenwell. a
Young Willis Stoie happened ta be at the a
woods on that same afternoon; and, as they d
rested on. the ground, lie jumped a muossy
log;rand sat down beside .thenI He was t
older'than they, but a very good friend of t
theirs for all that. Ho lad news ta tell. d

"There's a jolly plan afoot," he began, L

pulling tufts of moss and- tossing them at
Trudie, by way of amusement, Wvhile lie
talked.

" There's to be a May party, don't you
think I A real, old-fashioned; jolly tiie.
All the boys in 'the first grade are to be
askedand all the girls in Miss Nelson's
class ; se that tales in all of you, doesn't
it i There's to be games, and a May-pole,
of coirs, and a rogular old supper on the
lain, and a inagie-lantern in the evening.
What do you think of that?"

"Who gets it up ? Where is; it 7" said
girls and boys in the saine breath..

66"But there's the fùnniest ' if' ta be put
in the iiivitatio'ns," went on Willis, paying
no attentions to their questions. ' They
arc to bo printed on real note paper, and
gotten uþ in style; but they're to say that
overy boy is put on us honor-I supposo
the girls are too, or else he thinks they are
above needing it, but I dî't-soeno of 'em.
Well, they are to think over everything
they said and did on the first day of April,
and the boy who.told a lie for fun, or did
a nean thing for fun, is on his honor as aè
geitlenan to decline the invitation. Now,
did you ever hear the like of that I Luckilv,
it doesn't put me out, for my futher is aw-
ful strict about sucl thinigs; how is it with
you ?"

Aleck looked 'gloomny, and both of the
girls stared liard at himuî.

"I'm safe, so far as the lying goes ; I
don't tell lies," he said, quickly ; " but
about ble meanness ; well, I don't know ;
there's tlhat one scrape; I can't say as 1
think there wàs anything so dreadful mean
about it*; it's given us lots of trouble ; I
tlhink ie ouglt to stand about square oni
that ; I don't know wliat the other boys
will thiklz, but. it seems to me we von't bc
obliged to say that it was exactly nîeau."

What- ias it all ? I was away, you
kinow; and I only knoiv the story in
snatellos."

." Why, you see-" began Aleclc, but
just thon Trudie miado lier ringing voice
lieard:

"Do, for pity's salo, Willis, tell us
where this wionderful party ià to be. If
we girls are to conie in, ie night at least
b allowèd to know wlho gets it up."

" cDidîi't I tell you ?" asked Willis, good-
naturedly " Why, it'à Judge Markham ;
the old judge, you know.- The party is to
be up in his grounds ; that's a prime place
for a party, and the judge does things up
in style, ITtell you."
. Alelc gave a long, loud, disappointed
ivhistle. "' It's all up with nie," he said,
"and with the rest of those fools wholelped
me : wecan't go."

Why not? You say it wasn't nean."
Oh, -weill, you sec, why it was the old

judge himselt ; the law papers were his,
you know, and of course we can't go to his
party ; lie remenbers the whole story."

" But, Aleck," persisted Trudie, " what
of it, so long as you don't tliinc lb iwas a
mean tlhing to do? Wlat difference does
it make because the party is at Judge
Markham's "

'' Oh, dearl" said Aleck, shaking himsolf,
''gils are sucl iiuffs I Of course it muîakes
a difference ; we can't go,. and that's the
wliole of'it ; and I hiope there won't be an-
other April fool in forty years ; let's go
hîome." And the May party cane off, and
those four boys got their elegant,gilt-edged
invitations, and stayed at home, overy aile
of then1 But to this; day those two girls
can't understand, since the boys vere sure
that their April performance was not unean,
wvhy they could none of theni appear ut
Judge Markliam's.1 Can you?

POVERTY AND LIQUOR.
Dr. Edward Everett Hale, vho knows

Boston so thoroughly, snd who always
peaks so judiciously, says :

"I like to put myself on record also as
aying that aill the poverty, all the crime,
and. all the vice vhich attract public atten-
ion in Boston -among what we call the
poorer classes, xmay. be ascribed to the free
use of intoxicating liquors. I have said a
hundred times, and I an willing to say it
gain, that if anybody will tale charge of
ll the povertyanud crime iwhichi resvlt fron
runkenness, the South Congregational
Clurch, of which I have the lonor to.bo
lhe minister, will alone tale charge of all
lhe rest of the poverty which needs 'ut-
oor relief? in thecity of Boston."--ZioU's
Eerald.


